Mediterranean mid-altitude sites are critical for the survival of plant species allowing for elevational vegetation shifts in response to high-amplitude climate variability. Pollen records from the southern Balkans have underlined the importance of the region in preserving plant diversity over at least the last half a million years. So far, there are no records of vegetation and climate dynamics from Balkan refugia with an Early Pleistocene age. Here we present a unique palynological archive from such a refugium, the Lake Ohrid basin, recording continuously floristic diversity and vegetation succession under obliquitypaced climate oscillations. Palynological data are complemented by biomarker, diatom, carbonate isotope and sedimentological data to identify the mechanisms controlling shifts in the aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems within the lake and its catchment. The study interval encompasses four complete glacial-interglacial cycles (1365e1165 ka; MIS 43e35). Within the first 100 kyr of lake ontogeny, lake size and depth increase before the lake system enters a new equilibrium state as observed in a distinct shift in biotic communities and sediment composition. Several relict tree genera such as Cedrus, Tsuga, Carya, and Pterocarya played an important role in ecological succession cycles, while total relict abundance accounts for up to half of the total arboreal vegetation. The most prominent biome during interglacials is cool mixed evergreen needleleaf and deciduous broadleaf forests, while cool evergreen needleleaf forests dominate within glacials. A rather forested landscape with a remarkable plant diversity provide unique insights into Early Pleistocene ecosystem resilience and vegetation dynamics. Crown
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Introduction
Our current understanding of Early Pleistocene climate is mostly based on globally distributed marine sediment cores and particularly benthic oxygen isotope records that provide the means to infer ice volume changes (e.g. LR04 stack by Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) . Besides orbital forcing, a long-term cooling trend that began during the Pliocene and continued into the Pleistocene is evident in the global isotope stack and is linked to the intensification of northern hemisphere glaciations (e.g. Maslin et al., 1998) . The period from 1.25 Ma to 0.7 Ma marks the transition from 41-kyr to 100-kyr glacial-interglacial cycles during the Middle Pleistocene (Clark et al., 2006) . This so-called Early Middle Pleistocene Transition (EMPT) is associated with an increase in global ice volume, in the duration and severity of glaciations, as well as the gradual loss of plant diversity in Europe (e.g. Head and Gibbard, 2015; Magri et al., 2017; Maslin and Ridgwell, 2005) .
Although the response of vegetation to climate variability within the 100-kyr cycles of the Late Pleistocene has been relatively well studied from marine and continental archives across the Mediterranean region, little is known by comparison about vegetation and climate dynamics during the Early Pleistocene (2.56e0.78 Ma). Middle and Late Pleistocene pollen records suggest alternating phases of forested landscapes during interglacials and open landscapes during glacials, while millennial climate oscillations are usually recorded in high-resolution records as relatively abrupt shifts in the vegetation (e.g. Altolaguirre et al., 2019; Fletcher et al., 2010; Follieri et al., 1989; Kousis et al., 2018; Koutsodendris et al., 2019; Leroy, 2007; Panagiotopoulos et al., 2014; S anchez Goñi et al., 2002; Tzedakis et al., 2006) . In order to constrain the amplitude and nature of obliquity-paced climate in the Mediterranean region and the Balkan peninsula in particular, there is a need to investigate the response of terrestrial ecosystems to climate oscillations in the 41-kyr world.
One of the major challenges in studying Early Pleistocene vegetation and climate dynamics is the scarcity of records, especially from the Eastern Mediterranean. Most of the Mediterranean pollen records encompassing intervals across the EMPT (1.4e0.4 Ma sensu Head and Gibbard, 2015) originate from the Iberian and Italian peninsulas, but they are usually discontinuous (e.g. Bertini, 2001; Joannin et al., 2007; Leroy, 1997 Leroy, , 2008 Ravazzi and Rossignol Strick, 1995; Suc et al., 2010; Toti, 2015) . Despite this limitation, the pollen records register high-frequency climate variability that is induced by precessional insolation changes throughout the Pleistocene (e.g. the pollen record of Tenaghi Philippon; Tzedakis et al., 2006) . A gradual expansion of open herbaceous vegetation and a parallel decline in forest diversity (i.e. tree species extinctions) over the course of the Early and Middle Pleistocene is also observed (Combourieu-Nebout and Grazzini, 1991; Combourieu-Nebout et al., 2015; Suc, 1984; Tzedakis et al., 2006) . During Pleistocene glacials, while large areas of northern Europe were covered by continental ice-sheets, glaciers in the Iberian, Italian and Balkan peninsulas mountain glaciers persisted only at higher elevation and reached their maximum extent in the Middle Pleistocene (Hughes et al., 2006) .
Paleobotanical records from the western and central Mediterranean indicate the gradual contraction and extinction of taxa such as Taxodium, Cathaya, Sciadopitys, Tsuga, Cedrus, Carya, Engelhardia, Eucommia, Liquidambar, Nyssa, Parrotia, Pterocarya over the course of the Early Pleistocene (Bertini, 2010; Combourieu-Nebout et al., 2015; Magri and Palombo, 2013; Postigo-Mijarra et al., 2010) . Pollen records from the Italian peninsula suggest that these subtropical to (warm) temperate tree species persisted until they became extinct over the course of the EMPT, while their last occurrence is often recorded in southern Italy indicating the presence of tree refugia in the area (Bertini, 2010; Magri et al., 2017) . By comparison, the low-altitude pollen record of the Tenaghi Philippon fen (50 m asl) in northeastern Greece shows the last occurrence of Parthenocissus and Liriodendron prior to the EMPT, Cedrus, Eucommia, Parrotia, and Tsuga become extinct over the EMPT, while Carya and Pterocarya populations most likely persisted into the 100-kyr world (Tzedakis et al., 2006; Van Der Wiel and Wijmstra, 1987) . These vegetational shifts have been attributed mostly to climate oscillations, catchment dynamics, as well as biogeographical and ecological traits of different plant species (e.g. Bhagwat and Willis, 2008; Svenning, 2003) .
Chronostratigraphic correlation of fragmented sediment sequences, even from neighboring sites, is notoriously difficult and local factors influencing the depositional environment cannot always be clearly distinguished from climate forcing (e.g. Fusco, 2010) . In comparison, the chronology of marine pollen sequences from the Mediterranean, such as from southern Italian outcrops near Montalbano Jonico and Crotone, is commonly based on stratigraphic correlations of calcareous plankton, stable isotopes and sapropels (Joannin et al., 2007 (Joannin et al., , 2008 . These sequences are invaluable for inferring regional paleoclimate, but do not always allow for local vegetation reconstructions as the pollen source area in most marine sites is not that well constrained. The study of long, continuous lacustrine sediment sequences that record environmental changes at a specific site over consecutive climatic cycles can successfully overcome these limitations. Long terrestrial pollen records from southern Europe have been routinely correlated with the marine isotope stage (MIS) stratigraphy that enables the assessment of vegetation and climate dynamics under different boundary conditions (e.g. the Tenaghi Philippon spanning the last 1.35 Ma, Pross et al., 2015; Tzedakis et al., 2006 and references therein) . Thus, long continuous pollen records comprising several climatic cycles with well-studied depositional settings are instrumental in improving our understanding of the evolution of Mediterranean flora and climate over the Pleistocene (e.g. De Beaulieu et al., 2001; Sadori et al., 2016; Tzedakis et al., 2006) .
There is consequently a need to analyze further continuous archives of Early Pleistocene age from southern Europe to provide a coherent understanding of the evolution of regional flora and relict species extinctions in the Eastern Mediterranean region. The lowaltitude Tenaghi Philippon record reaching back to the 41-kyr world is the principal source of continuous vegetation history in the Eastern Mediterranean, but the site most likely experienced migration lags during reforestation phases as glacial tree refugia are not within its direct proximity, and has not been independently dated. Until recently there were no continuous pollen and charcoal records from Mediterranean refugia encompassing the EMPT. In an effort to address this gap and to decipher plant diversity patterns, as well as biome and climate dynamics, in a Mediterranean refugium and modern biodiversity hotspot, we present the first Early Pleistocene (Calabrian) multi-proxy paleoenvironmental record from a mid-altitude Quaternary refugium retrieved as part of the SCOPSCO (Scientific Collaboration On Past Speciation Conditions in Lake Ohrid) deep drilling project carried out at Lake Ohrid in 2013 .
In order to better constrain the influence of local factors (such as lake bathymetry and catchment morphology) on the aquatic and terrestrial ecosystem response to climate variability, we integrate palynological, biomarker, diatom, geochemical and sedimentological data to test four hypotheses about the Early Pleistocene (1365e1165 ka; MIS 43e35) paleoenvironments within the Ohrid catchment: (1) Lake Ohrid was a relative shallow and small eutrophic lake, (2) the Ohrid basin fostered a high plant diversity and abundance of relict species, (3) the lower amplitude of climate variability within obliquity-paced climate cycles attenuated terrestrial and aquatic ecosystem response, and (4) Early Pleistocene climate in the region was warmer and wetter in comparison to the Late Pleistocene.
Physical setting
Lake Ohrid (Albania/North Macedonia) is situated at an altitude of 693 m above sea level (asl) and is surrounded by high mountain ranges with several peaks above 2000 m asl ( Fig. 1) . Lake Ohrid is located in an active tectonic graben that developed during the latter stages of alpine orogeny (Lindhorst et al., 2015) . Devonian metasediments occur in the northeastern parts of the basin, Triassic limestones and clastics in the northwest, east and southeast, Jurassic ophiolites in the west, and Quaternary fluvial sediments occupy the plains in the north and south of Lake Ohrid (Hoffmann et al., 2010) . Lake Ohrid is rather large (358 km 2 ), deep (max. 293 m, mean 155 m) and has a total water volume of 55 km 3 (Lindhorst et al., 2015; Matzinger et al., 2007) . Inflow from karst aquifers accounts for 55% of the water balance with smaller shares from direct precipitation and river inflow (Matzinger et al., 2006) . The karst aquifers are charged by orographic precipitation and from springs derived from Lake Prespa which lies 160 m higher and has no surface outflow. The two lakes are hydrologically connected via underground channels in the Gali cica/Mali i That€ e mountains and have a combined catchment area of approximately 2600 km 2 (1300 km 2 excluding Lake Prespa). Drainage by the Crni Drim River and loss by evaporation account for water outflow. Lake Ohrid is oligotrophic and oligomictic with a weak density stratification and complete overturn of the water column occurring on average every few years during cold winters (Matzinger et al., 2007) . In constrast, Lake Prespa is eutrophic, rather shallow (max. 55 m, mean 14 m), smaller (254 km 2 ), with a total water volume of 3.6 km 3 and mixing (convection and wind) occurs annually (Matzinger et al., 2006) .
The study region is characterized by a sub-Mediterranean climate with hot and dry summers and cold and wet winters with a mean annual temperature of 11 C at 760 m asl. Mean annual precipitation measured within the Ohrid catchment increases from 698 mm at 760 m asl to 1194 mm at 975 m asl (Popovska and Bonacci, 2007) . The diverse topography of the Lake Ohrid catchment and its location at a transitional climate zone gave rise to an assemblage of central European, Mediterranean and Balkan endemic plant species (Polunin, 1980) . The major vegetational belts encountered within the Ohrid and Prespa catchment listed with decreasing altitude are: the alpine and subalpine meadows, the montane conifer forests (notably the endemic Pinus peuce forests forming the treeline in the Pelister mountain), the montane deciduous forests (dominated by beech associated with fir forming the treeline in the Gali cica/Mali i That€ e mountains), the mixed deciduous oak forests (with thermophilous species closer to the lake) and the grasslands of the littoral zone. Mediterranean elements are mostly confined in the lowlands within the semideciduous oak-hornbeam dominated forests (Matevski et al., 2011; Panagiotopoulos, 2013; Sadori et al., 2016) .
Materials and methods

Sedimentology and inorganic geochemistry
The interval examined in this study (400e447 m composite depth) comprises hemipelagic deposits, which were classified into three lithotypes based on visual core descriptions and sediment physical properties such as calcite content ( Fig. 2 ; see Francke et al., 2016 for details). The occurrence of coarser sediments and shell fragments below 447 mcd (corresponding to 430 core depth in Wagner et al., 2014) is characteristic of shallow water facies. Sediment recovery from 400 to 447 mcd is 100% and no mass movement deposits are documented.
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) scanning was carried out at 2.5 mm resolution using an ITRAX core scanner (COX analytics, Sweden) equipped with a chromium (Cr) X-ray source set at 30 kV and 30 mA at the Institute of Geology and Mineralogy at the University of Cologne. Elemental analysis was performed at 16 cm intervals (292 samples,~686 yr) on freeze-dried and ground (<63 mm) samples. Total carbon (TC) and total inorganic carbon (TIC) were measured after combustion and chemical treatment using a DIMATOC carbon analyzer. The total organic carbon (TOC) content was calculated by subtracting TIC from TC. For grain size samples were taken at 64 cm intervals (73 samples,~2718 yr) and were analyzed using a BECKMAN-COULTER particle analyzer after chemical treatment to remove any non-detrital matter from the bulk sediment composition for more details). Samples were mixed with Gramham's salt and sonicated for 1 min prior to analyses to prevent formation of clay aggregates. Biogenic silica (BSi) was determined at 32 cm resolution (146 samples, 364 yr) by means of Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (Vogel et al., 2016 and references therein) at the Institute of Geological Sciences at the University of Bern.
Oxygen and carbon isotopes were measured on bulk carbonate (calcite) samples at 16 cm resolution (182 samples) throughout intervals with a higher carbonate content (>0.5%) at the British Geological Survey following the same analytical protocol detailed by Lacey et al. (2016) . The oxygen and carbon isotope composition of calcite (d 18 O c and d 13 C c ) are reported in standard delta notation in per mille (‰) calculated to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite scale using within-run laboratory standards calibrated against international NBS standards. Analytical reproducibility for the reference materials was <0.1‰ (±1s) for d 18 O and d 13 C.
Chronology
The chronology of the study interval (400e447 mcd) is based on the age-depth model for the entire DEEP site sequence, which uses tephrochronological information as first-order tie points supplemented by second-order tie points derived from tuning of climatesensitive proxy data against orbital parameters . For the study interval (1165e1365 ka), the chronology is based solely on orbital tuning of total organic carbon content (assuming that total inorganic carbon maxima represent interglacial periods) and the tie points obtained are shown in Fig. 3 . During these first 200 kyr sedimentation rates vary from 0.042 to 0.008 (average of 0.027 cm yr À1 ). All ages are reported in calibrated kiloyears before present (ka).
Two tephra layers (OH-DP-4089 at 408.98 mcd and OH-DP-4124 at 412.42 mcd) encountered within the study interval represent so far unknown eruptions of the incompletely understood Early Pleistocene Italian volcanism. The occurrence of ferrimagnetic sulphides during glacials overprints the primary detrital magnetic signal in review) complicating the interpretation of the paleomagnetic data. Nevertheless, anomalous inclinations carried by (early) diagenetic greigite are evident at 420 mcd and between 410 and 405 mcd and based on the orbitally-tuned age model could correspond to Bjorn and Cobb Mountain excursions (Just et al., in review) . Thus, the base of the Jaramillo sub-Chron at 373.8 mcd (1072 ka according to the age model) is the lowermost independent chronostratigraphic marker used for cross-evaluation of the orbitally-tuned lower part of the sequence .
Palynology and biome reconstruction
Palynological analysis was performed at the Institute of Geology and Mineralogy at the University of Cologne (Germany) on 103 samples down to 16 cm intervals. This increases the temporal resolution of the skeleton pollen record of the Lake Ohrid DEEP core (from approximately 3130 years for the 73 samples spaced at 64 cm sampling intervals; Wagner et al., 2019) to 1945 years for the study interval (400e447 mcd). Dry sediment samples were weighted, spiked with two Lycopodium spore tablets (18583 spores/tablet) to allow for calculation of palynomorph concentrations, and treated with HCl (37%), HF (40%) and NaOH (10%). Palynomorphs were identified to the lowest taxonomical level under 400Â and 630Â magnification. An average pollen sum of 998 (515) terrestrial pollen grains excluding (Pinus), spores, obligate aquatics, and algae were counted per sample to ensure recording of rare pollen taxa in specific relict species. Consequently, ten skeleton samples (64 cm resolution) analyzed within the Lake Ohrid Palynological group between 435.12 and 440.08 mcd (1318.15e1348.15 ka) were reprocessed and recounted. Pollen relative percentages of terrestrial vascular plants were calculated upon this sum.
Palynomorphs were identified with the help of reference collection material at the University of Cologne and pollen atlases (Beug, 2004; Reille, 1992 Reille, , 1995 Reille, , 1998 . For bisaccate pollen grains, the keys of Liu and Basinger (2000) and Zanni and Ravazzi (2007) were also consulted. Pines are included in the pollen sum as they were not found to be overrepresented in the Early Pleistocene pollen spectra (greater than 50% and 70% in 39 samples and 13 samples respectively). However, to facilitate comparability with published pollen records from younger Pleistocene intervals from the DEEP site (e.g. Sadori et al., 2016; Wagner et al., 2019) , selected pollen percentage groups are also presented excluding Pinus (Fig. 3 ).
Diploxylon pines (Pinus sylvestris-type) were differentiated from haploxylon ones (P. peuce-type) that are well-adapted to subalpine climate conditions and form the modern treeline in parts of the catchment ( Fig. 4 ; Panagiotopoulos, 2013) . Cupressaceae comprises differentiated inaperturate grains with (Taxodium-type) and without papilla. Quercus comprises differentiated deciduous (Q. robur-type and Q. cerris-type) and evergreen types. Ecological groups include the following taxa: montane (Abies, Betula, Fagus, Cathaya, Cedrus, Picea cf. abies, Picea cf. omorika, Pinus peuce-type, Taxus, and Tsuga) and mesophilous (Acer, Buxus, Carpinus betulus, Castanea, Carya, Celtis, Corylus, Distylium, Engelhardia, Eucommia, Fraxinus excelsior, Hammamelidaceae, Ostrya/Carpinus orientalis, Parrotia, Parthenocissus, Platanus, Pterocarya, Hedera, Quercus roburtype, Quercus cerris-type, Tilia, Ulmus, and Zelkova). Asteroideae comprise differentiated Anthemis-, Cirsium-, and Senecio-types.
Poaceae includes grass grains smaller and greater than 40 mm.
Phragmites pollen grains were not differentiated and are included in the Poaceae (wild type) group (see also Panagiotopoulos et al., 2014) . Aquatic vascular plants comprise differentiated Lemna, Myriophyllum, Nuphar, Nymphaea, Potamogeton, Sparganium-type, Typha latifolia-type. Pediastrum comprising P. boryanum and P. simplex are freshwater planktonic green algae, which have a cosmopolitan distribution and wide ecological tolerance (Kom arek and Jankovsk a, 2001). Both species are typically dominant in eutrophic lakes under temperate climates, although the latter is also commonly found in tropical regions (Kom arek and Jankovsk a, 2001). The synchronous occurrence of Botryococcus (mostly B. braunii) and Pediastrum species is characteristic of eutrophic lakes with large extent of open central areas and extensive submerged and littoral vegetation typical for climatic optima (Jankovsk a and Kom arek, 2000) .
Palynological richness was determined in 99 samples (four samples with a main pollen sum of less than 400 grains were left out of the analysis) with a standard pollen sum of 400 terrestrial grains, E(T 400 ), using PSIMPOLL (Bennett, 2008, Fig. 5) . Rarefaction analysis provides minimum variance unbiased estimates of the expected number of taxa (t) in a random sample of n individuals taken from a collection of N individuals containing T taxa (Birks and Line, 1992) . Consequently, it enables comparison of richness between samples of different size by standardizing pollen counts to a single sum. The expected number of taxa, E(T n ), for each sample is Fig. 2 . Lake Ohrid palynological, biomarker, diatom, and geochemical data plotted against age. Lithology; marine isotope stages from the LR04 benthic isotope stack (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) ; total inorganic and organic carbon; bulk carbonate oxygen isotopes; pines, arboreal/non arboreal, Poaceae, aquatic vascular percentages and concentrations (dashed lines with pines excluded from the pollen sum), green algae concentrations; BIT index; diols (eustigmatophytes)/loliolides(diatoms); eutrophic diatom; BSi; diatoms grouped after habitat preferences. Gray bars show interglacial intervals based on CONNISS zoning results. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) based on a common value of n, usually the smallest total count in the samples to be compared, and the rarefied sample will thus contain t T taxa and consist of n N (cf. Birks and Line, 1992) . Palynological richness can be used to infer floristic diversity (species richness) in the pollen source area. However, it does not address the question of species evenness (relative frequency of taxa) and is influenced by factors affecting pollen dispersal. Thus, herbaceous pollen is usually underrepresented in forested stages due to limited wind dispersal below the canopy (Birks and Line, 1992) . Considering the size of the basin, the curve of E(T 400 ) at Ohrid most likely captures changes in taxonomic richness at a landscape scale (g-diversity sensu Whittaker, 1972) and is influenced by climate, vegetation succession, and disturbance events (e.g. fire and lake-level change).
We applied the biomization method developed by Prentice et al. (1992) to fossil pollen data from the Lake Ohrid DEEP to reconstruct the distribution of Early Pleistocene biomes. This method assigns the pollen taxa to plant functional types (PFTs) and to major vegetation types (biomes) on the basis of plant ecology and biology, bioclimatic tolerance and spatial distribution of pollen-producing plants (Prentice et al., 1992 (Prentice et al., , 1996 . This method has been tested using extensive surface pollen datasets and regionally adapted biome-taxa matrixes (e.g. Europe, Prentice et al., 1996) . Here we use the regionally adapted biome-taxa matrix of Marinova et al. (2018) developed for the Eastern Mediterranean-Black Sea-Caspian-Corridor (EMBSeC). All terrestrial pollen taxa identified in the Early Pleistocene pollen spectra of the Lake Ohrid DEEP core analyzed in this study were assigned to twenty-four plant functional types and to thirteen biomes as defined for the region (Marinova et al., 2018) . Relict plant genera and families (i.e. Cathaya, Engelhardia, Eucommia, Hamamelidaceae, Parrotia, and Tsuga) currently not encountered in modern day vegetation of the aforementioned EMBSeC region, but present in the fossil pollen spectra of Lake Ohrid DEEP (with abundances greater than 0.5%) were assigned based on their modern bioclimatic traits and natural distribution to the following PFTs: cool-temperate evergreen needleleaved tree (Tsuga), temperate evergreen needleleaved tree (Cathaya, Tsuga), temperate (spring frost intolerant) cold-deciduous malacophyll broadleaved tree (Engelhardia, Eucommia, Hamamelidaceae, Parrotia), temperate low to high shrub (Hamamelidaceae), warm-temperate evergreen malacophyll broadleaved tree (Hamamelidaceae).
Lipid biomarkers
A total of 55 biomarker samples down to 64 cm intervals with an average temporal resolution of 3580 years were analyzed at the University of Bristol for their biomarker composition, in particular, alkyl lipids (n-alkanes, n-fatty acids, n-alcohols, and related compounds) and glycerol-dialkyl-glycerol-tetraethers (GDGTs) distributions. Microwave-assisted solvent extraction was used to retrieve total lipid extracts (TLEs) containing both alkyl lipids and GDGTs (solvents: dichloromethane/methanol 2:1, v:v; heating to 70 C at 5 C/min, holding at 70 C for 10 min). Aliquots of the TLEs were prepared for total lipid analysis by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and for GDGT analysis by ultrahighperformance liquid chromatography/atmospheric pressure chemical ionizationemass spectrometry (UHPLC/APCI-MS).
For total lipid analysis, dried TLEs were treated with methanol/ acetyl chloride (30:1, v:v; 12 h at 45 C) to break up ester bonds and transmethylate fatty acids (acid-catalyzed one-step saponification and methylation). After removal of excess mineral acids with potassium carbonate and drying of the TLEs, N,O-bis-(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA, 45 min at 65 C) was added for the derivatization of hydroxy groups, e.g., in alcohols, sterols or hydroxy acids. The TLEs were then analyzed using a Thermo Scientific Trace 1300 GC connected to a Thermo Scientific ISQ LT Single Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer (GC column: Agilent HP-1, 50 m Â 0.32 mm x 17 mm; temperature program: 60 C, held for 1 min, heating at 6 C/min to 170 C, then 2.5 C/min to 315 C, held for 10 min). Compounds were identified through their mass spectrum and retention order and quantified relative to an internal standard (5a-cholestane) added prior to extraction.
For GDGT analysis, TLE aliquots were separated into polar and apolar fractions using short alumina columns, with the apolar fraction eluted with n-hexane/DCM 9:1 (v:v) and the polar fraction eluted with dichloromethane/methanol 2:1 (v:v). The polar fraction was then filtered (syringe filters; solvents: n-hexane/isopropanol 99:1, v:v) and analyzed in duplicate, using a ThermoFisher Scientific TSQ Quantum Access, fitted with a ThermoFisher Scientific Accela PDA Detector. Two Waters Acquity UPLC BEH Hilic columns (2.1 mm Â 150 mm x 1.7 mm) were operated with an isocratic flow rate of 0.2 mL/min to attain normal phase separation. Samples were eluted for 25 min with 82% hexane and 18% n-hexane/iso-propanol 9:1, then the proportion of n-hexane/iso-propanol 9:1 was increased linearly to 35% over 25 min, and then to 100% over 30 min. Selective ion monitoring mode (SIM) was used for heightened sensitivity and the data were analyzed from the [MþH] þ peaks of the individual GDGTs.
Diatoms
Diatom analyses was performed on 68 samples with an average temporal resolution of 2918 years (down to 64 cm intervals) at the University of Giessen and the University of Utrecht. Dry sediment samples were treated with H 2 O 2 (35%) and HCl (10%). An average of 290 diatom valves was identified and counted at 1500Â magnification. Diatom identification follows Levkov et al. (2007) , Cvetkoska et al. (2014) , Jovanovska et al. (2016) and references therein. Diatom counts were converted to relative percentages using TILIA (Grimm, 1992) and grouped according to their ecological and habitat preferences. The diatom group indicating eutrophic conditions comprises Aulacoseira ambigua, A. granulata, Ulnaria biceps, and U. acus. Diatom taxa were also categorized in five depth classes according to their habitat preferences and spatial distribution in the lake: 0e5 m (shallow littoral communities), 0e10 m (littoral communities), 0e40 m (epilimnetic planktonic and sublittoral communities), and 20e80 m (hypolimnetic planktonic communities).
Results
Sedimentology and inorganic geochemistry
Lithotype 1 (calcareous silty clay) dominate interglacial intervals and lithotypes 2 and 3 (slightly calcareous silty clay and silty clay) dominate transitional and glacial intervals (Fig. 2) . Lithotype 1 sediments are characterized by high TIC (2e11.6%; mean 7.7%), TOC (0.1e5.4%; mean 1.6%), BSi (0.18e26.5%; mean 8.87%), and low Ti/K values (0e0.49; mean 0.2). Lithotype 2 sediments are characterized by relatively low TIC (0.2e2%; mean 0.96%), TOC (0.4e3.7%; mean 1.5%), BSi (0.26e32%; mean 7.5%), and relatively high Ti/K (0.41e0.51; mean 0.46). Lithotype 3 sediments are characterized by relatively low TIC (<0.5%; mean 0.29%), TOC (0.5e5.9%; mean 1.4%), BSi (0.26e23%; mean 7.6%), and relatively high Ti/K (0.37e0.49; mean 0.46). d 13 C c vary between À3.2‰ and 0.1‰ (mean À1.5‰) and, with the exception of the first interglacial, an upcore shift to higher d 13 C c can be observed (Fig. 3) . d 18 O c range between À10.4‰ and À5.9‰ (mean À8.2‰) and an overall shift towards higher d 18 O c upcore is visible (Fig. 2) . Fig. 3 . Ohrid catchment palynological, biomarker, geochemical and biomes data plotted with orbital parameters against age. Obliquity and 21st June insolation at 41 N (Laskar et al., 2004) with second-order tuning points marked with blue dots , marine isotope stages from the LR04 benthic isotope stack (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005) ; total inorganic and organic carbon; sand and sedimentation rates; bulk carbonate carbon isotopes; Ti/K; montane, mesophilous, arboreal/non arboreal percentages and concentrations (dashed lines with pines excluded from the pollen sum); microscopic charcoal concentrations (>10 mm); reconstructed biomes; and biomarker-based mean annual air temperature (MAAT) reconstruction. Gray bars show interglacial intervals based on CONISS zoning results. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
Pollen assemblage superzones
Nine pollen assemblage superzones (PASZ; Ohrid DEEP (OD)-40 to OD-32) were determined with cluster analysis for pollen taxa with a relative abundance greater than 2% using CONISS within the TILIA software (Grimm, 1992, Fig. 5) . A total of 118 terrestrial pollen taxa (65 trees, shrubs and vines and 53 upland herbs) were identified. Relict pollen taxa (16 trees, shrubs and vines and 1 upland herb) formed significant constituents of the Calabrian vegetation at Ohrid (up to 48%; Fig. 5 ), but gradually became extinct over the course of the Pleistocene and are not present in the modern day flora of the region Kousis et al., 2018; Sinopoli et al., 2018) . Evenly numbered PASZ are characterized by high mean arboreal pollen abundances and concentrations suggesting 'interglacial' conditions (greater than 87% and 50 Â 10 3 grains g À1 ), while odd numbered PASZ have lower arboreal pollen abundances and concentrations suggesting 'glacial' conditions (greater than 74% and 11 Â 10 3 grains g À1 ). Mean PASZ duration based on our chronology is 21.3 kyr that corresponds to half an obliquity cycle (41 kyr). Besides obliquity-paced shifts in ecosystem dynamics at Ohrid, higher frequency shifts in vegetation cover and ecosystem productivity are also visible in the pollen and geochemical records (Fig. 3) . Major shifts in individual pollen taxa and ecological group percentages are summarized in Table 1 .
Reconstructed biomes and palynological richness estimates
The biomization method applied to Lake Ohrid DEEP pollen spectra yielded four reconstructed biomes shown in Figs. 3 and 4: warm-temperate deciduous malacophyll broadleaf forest (WTDF), cool mixed evergreen needleleaf and deciduous broadleaf forest (CMIX), the cool evergreen needleleaf forest (COOL), and graminoids with forbs (GRAM). The most frequently reconstructed biome (47 samples; 36 in interglacials/even-numbered PASZ) during the Early Pleistocene at Ohrid is the CMIX biome, followed by the COOL biome (32 samples; 12 in interglacials), the WTDF (19 samples; 13 in interglacials), and GRAM (5 samples in glacials).
Rarefaction analysis was used to estimate palynological richness, E(T 400 ), in 99 pollen spectra of the Lake Ohrid DEEP core at a fixed sum of 400 terrestrial pollen grains (four samples in OD 39 with a pollen sum below 400 were excluded). The highest palynological richness is recorded durging the first climatic cycle (1365e1325 ka; MIS 43e42; OD 40e39) and correspond with high herbaceous pollen percentages (Figs. 2 and 3) . A distinct period of low E(T 400 ) values is recorded at 1250 ka (MIS 38; OD 35) and arboreal percentages are dominated by pines (90%).
Lipid biomarker composition
The main compound classes quantified from TLE analysis are: nfatty acids (FA; 21% of the total lipids on average), n-alcohols (OH, 18 % lipids ), hydroxy acids (OH-FA, 11% lipids ), sterols (19% lipids ), and nalkanes (5% lipids ). The remaining 26% are dominated by hopanoic acids (14% lipids ) from in situ bacterial biomass and long-chain (C 30 , C 32 ) diols (5% lipids ), likely from eustigmatophytes (microalgae; Volkman et al., 1999) . Notable other compounds include loliolide and iso-loliolide, which are prominent fragments of fucoxanthine, the main pigment in diatoms but also occurring in dinoflagellates and haptophytes (Repeta and Gagosian, 1982; Klok et al., 1984) . These compounds show significant variability in abundance (<0.1% lipids -13% lipids ), especially relative to the diols, thus, indicating changes in the algal community.
In contrast to the Late Pleistocene, the overall lipid composition does not change significantly between glacials and interglacials ( Fig. 6; Holtvoeth et al., 2017) . However, the proportion of biomarkers from aquatic sources such as long-chain diols and loliode/iso-loliolide is significantly higher than in the Late Pleistocene, implying that Lake Ohrid was more productive during the early stages of lake basin development. The diol/loliolide ratio, reflecting changing relative contributions from eustigmatophytes and diatoms, increases with time such that the eustigmatophyte- derived diols dominate in the later phases of lake development (Fig. 3) . Another noteworthy feature of the biomarker record is the uniquely high proportion of C 23 n-alkane in one sample from 1277 ka. This compound is widely interpreted as a biomarker for Sphagnum mosses (e.g., Bush and Mcinerney, 2013), a prominent peat moss in wetlands. The peak in the Sphagnum marker coincides with peaks in charcoal and the Ti/K ratio as well as the highest TOC value (5.4%) of the entire DEEP Site sedimentary record, suggesting a one-off temporary supply of material from organic-rich wetland soils.
The ratio of branched GDGTs (brGDGTs) over isoprenoid GDGTs (iGDGTs), the so-called BIT index, has been suggested to reflect relative changes in the input of GDGTs from aquatic and soil microbial sources, based on the finding that brGDGTs occur in soils while iGDGTs are produced mainly by aquatic Thamarchaeota (Hopmans et al., 2004; Weijers et al., 2006) . There are hardly any isoprenoid GDGTs present in the Early Pleistocene Lake Ohrid DEEP samples, leading to BIT values above 0.85, i.e. the GDGTs appear overwhelmingly of soil bacterial origin (Fig. 2) . However, a more recent study by Weber et al. (2015) on a Swiss alpine lake demonstrated that substantial amounts of brGDGTs can also be produced by heterotrophs in the water column. Thus, a change in the BIT index may also indicate a change in the aquatic microbial community. The low abundance of iGDGTs rules out the application of the tetraether index (TEX 86 ), which is a temperature-sensitive ratio of certain iGDGTs and has been applied successfully to Late Pleistocene Lake Ohrid sediments to reconstruct changes in surface water temperature (Holtvoeth et al., 2017) . However, a similar approach can be applied to brGDGTs under the assumption that they originate mainly from soil bacteria as their distributions are strongly influenced by soil temperature (Weijers et al., 2007) , which closely correlates to air temperature. In an attempt to reconstruct the mean annual air temperature (MAAT), we applied three calibrations to the brGDGT distributions determined in the study interval that are based on the correlation of brGDGT ratios found in global soils (Peterse et al., 2012; De Jonge et al., 2014) and lake sediments (Russell et al., 2018) with the equivalent local MAAT. MAAT values based on the soil calibrations (Peterse et al., 2012; De Jonge et al., 2014) are lower than could be expected for most of the record (OD 39e32: 6e9 C) with the exception of OD 40 (12 C, on average). The absolute values from the lake sediment calibration appear more realistic (OD 39e32: 9e15 C), with OD 40 producing the unlikely outlier values (average of 20 C), in this case. All three records show a distinct decreasing trend from OD 40 to 37 or 36 and a pronounced cyclicity until OD 37 while only the record based on the calibration by Peterse et al. (2012) shows a glacial interglacial pattern and, in fact, a strong correlation with the TIC record throughout the profile (Fig. 3) .
Diatom indicators of water depth and trophic status
The maximum abundance of eutrophic diatoms occurs at 1317 ka (42.3%) and a prolonged phase of high abundances occurs between 1285 and 1266 ka (with values above 26%; Fig. 2 ). In the younger half of the study interval (1265e1165 ka) eutrophic diatom percentages remain relatively low (maximum 23.3%). Diatominferred lake depth also shows an increase of diatoms favoring habitats with a depth greater than 20 m (i.e. pelagic) in the younger half of the record, whereas diatoms occurring in shallower habitats (e.g. benthic-littoral taxa) dominate the older half (1365e1165 ka; Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
Lake basin evolution and aquatic ecosystem response
The study interval spans the onset of continuous lacustrine sedimentation at 1365 ka (MIS 43) until 1165 ka (MIS 35), comprising four complete glacial-interglacial cycles, and is divided into nine pollen assemblage superzones (OD 40 e OD 32) with an average PASZ duration of 21.3 kyr reflecting an obliquity-paced climate regime. Discontinuous lacustrine/fluvial sediments encountered downcore (below 447 mcd of the Lake Ohrid DEEP core) with an age greater than 1365 ka (older than the study interval) point to the existence of riverine and peatland habitats before the infilling of the Lake Ohrid basin and are not part of this study. Over the last 1365 ka, periods of higher spring and summer temperatures (interglacial intervals) correspond to increased precipitation and preservation of endogenic calcite in the Lake Ohrid DEEP sediments (high TIC content in lithotype 1; Francke et al., 2016; Wagner et al., 2019) . High BSi content (average values of 9%) in the sediments of lithotype 1 indicates high numbers of diatom valves in the sediments of Lake Ohrid and/or sponge spicules (Vogel et al., 2010; Francke et al., 2016) . During these intervals rather low diol/loliolide ratios suggest higher abundance of diatoms over eustigmatophytes. High eutrophic diatom percentages (max 42%) and green algae (Pediastrum and Botryococcus) concentrations (max 118 Â 10 3 and 12 Â 10 3 coenobia g À1 ), especially in the older half of the study interval, suggest a rather productive aquatic environment with high nutrient availability (Fig. 2) . These periods of increased aquatic primary productivity are indicative of interglacial conditions and are mostly synchronous with periods of high terrestrial primary productivity (AP/NAP % and concentrations; Fig. 3 ). By contrast, green algae concentrations from the Late Pleistocene are very low for the last 190 ka indicating a large oligotrophic lake, and green algae concentration maxima of Pediastrum and Botryococcus for the last 500 ka do not exceed 21 Â 10 3 and 36 Â 10 3 coenobia g À1 respectively (unpublished data). In comparison, Pediastrum and Botryococcus concentration maxima (1265 Â 10 3 and 40 Â 10 3 coenobia g À1 ) synchronous to TIC and TOC peaks, indicating periods of increased seasonal algae blooms, have been reported during the last 90 ka at Lake Prespa (Panagiotopoulos, 2013) . Sediments characterized by low TIC content (lithotypes 2 and 3) correspond to intervals of reduced aquatic primary productivity and/or poor calcite preservation and are frequently associated with authigenic siderite formed in superficial sediments under rather acidic and reducing conditions during early diagenesis Lacey et al., 2016) . BSi content is lower on average in these lithotypes (mean 7.5%) suggesting lower diatom abundances, which is in agreement with higher diol/loliolide ratios indicating higher eustigmatophyte populations (Fig. 2) . A notable deviation is visible during the first glacial (MIS 42; OD 39), when sustained low diol/loliolide ratios, pointing to increased diatom abundances, occur and are synchronous to the maximum sand content in the study interval (40%; Fig. 2 ). Low eutrophic diatom percentages and green algae concentrations (Pediastrum and Botryococcus) occur within intervals with low TIC content (<2%) and indicate lower Fig. 6 . Comparison of average total lipid composition (pie charts) and n-fatty acid distributions (bar diagrams) from glacial (MIS 38, MIS 6) and interglacial (MIS 37, MIS 5) samples from the Early and Late Pleistocene. Chain-length distribution y-axis values are percentages of the total amount of fatty acids; s-, m-, l-FA ¼ short-, mid-and long-chain fatty acids, respectively, ster. ¼ sterols, n-alk. ¼ n-alkanes, misc. ¼ miscellaneous compounds (mostly diols and hopanoids). Enhanced supply of root-derived compounds (C 22 and C 24 n-fatty acids from suberin) in samples from Late Pleistocene glacial MIS 6 suggests increased contribution from the soil OM pool (data from Holtvoeth et al., 2017) while the near identical fatty acid distributions dominated by leaf wax-derived long-chain fatty acids imply a stable soil pool in Early Pleistocene climatic cycles (this study). DEEP sample 2657 (1278 ka) showing Sphagnum sp. marker peak compared to mean Early Pleistocene n-alkane distribution. primary productivity. These intervals are associated with glacial and transitional conditions and are further characterized by reduced terrestrial productivity (AP/NAP % and concentrations) suggesting a drier and colder climate, reduced runoff and lower nutrient availability.
The occurrence of bivalve shell fragments between 1364 ka and 1293 ka suggests that the coring site was situated within the natural habitat of bivalves and/or they were transferred to the DEEP site by waves and currents. Bivalve shell fragments are encountered in Lake Ohrid DEEP sediments below 447 mcd (older than 1365 ka) and are confined to the first 70 ka since the onset of continuous lacustrine sedimentation at 1365 ka. A conspicuous Dreissena shell horizon synchronous with low deciduous tree percentages, high green algae concentrations and a pronounced Poaceae peak, which could indicate high Phragmites abundance, has been reported from Lake Prespa during the last glacial (Panagiotopoulos et al., 2014) :
The authors interpreted this event as a drop in lake level associated with the expansion of littoral zone habitats that triggered mussel population and reed bed growth. Dreissena populations typically occur in the upper sub-littoral zone (10e35 m water depth) in modern Lake Ohrid ecosystems (Albrecht and Wilke, 2008; Cvetkoska et al., 2018; Wilke et al., 2010) . Consequently, the absence of shell fragments in the younger half of the study interval indicates increasing water depth.
Several lake proxies apparently capture this gradual expansion of the lake over the first 100 kyr of its continuous existence (1365e1265 ka; Fig. 2 ). Green algae, aquatic vascular plant, and Poaceae show higher abundances over this interval encompassing this first phase of lake development. Pediastrum and Botryococcus reach their maximum values within this interval and indicate eutrophic waters and extensive submerged and littoral vegetation (Jankovsk a and Kom arek, 2000) . Considering the concomitant high grass (including Phragmites) and aquatic vascular plant (including emergent, submerged and floating species; Section 3.3) percentages and concentrations, extensive wetlands most likely surrounded the lake during these first phases. There is a clear dominance of littoral diatom species (0e10 m) over the older half of the study period, with some of the most prominent peaks within glacial intervals. Some of these peaks (e.g. in MIS 42 and MIS 40) also occur in grass and aquatic vascular plant percentages and can most likely be attributed to lake level drops. Pine percentages appear to diverge from the typical glacial maxima-interglacial minima pattern, which occur in the younger half of the study interval. Pine pollen grain's morphology allows for their excellent dispersal and are found to be commonly overrepresented in large water bodies (e.g. Sadori et al., 2016) . We postulate that the gradual increase in pine pollen percentages over the initial lake development stages most likely conveys the long-term increase of the lake surface area.
A transition to higher d 18 O c over the first 100 kyr of the study interval suggests a progression from fresher to more evaporative conditions (Fig. 2; Lacey et al., 2016) , which is most likely a function of increasing surface area and a longer water residence time associated with an expansion of lake volume. Variations in d 13 C c are decoupled from the overall trend to higher d 18 O c (Fig. 3) , indicating the lake was hydrologically open and that the d 18 O c baseline shift was probably driven by lake ontogenetic processes rather than a climate forcing mechanism. In the shallower lake environment at the start of the study interval, variations in aquatic productivity may exert a stronger control on d 13 C c via the preferential removal of 12 C during interglacial periods characterized by higher temperatures and nutrient availability. Lower temperatures during glacial periods would reduce rates of productivity and so drive lower d 13 C c , which is observed particularly during the inception and termination of MIS 42 (Fig. 3) . This relationship is in contrast with that of the deeper lake setting of the upper record that buffers productivity-related control on d 13 C c , and instead is primarily a function of hydrology, karst throughflow activity, and catchment soil development .
High BIT index values (above 0.85) over the entire study interval reflect higher contribution of branched GDGTs (brGDGTs) over isoprenoid GDGTs (iGDGTs). By contrast, iGDGTs dominate in Late Pleistocene sediments, indicating significantly higher production of biomass by Thaumarchaeota (BIT below 0.3; Holtvoeth et al., 2017) . Thaumarchaeota have been found to thrive in low-nutrient settings (K€ onneke et al., 2014) . The fact that iGDGTs are nearly absent in the Early Pleistocene sediments, especially during interglacials, would therefore support the assumption of a high-nutrient aquatic environment that either suppresses or dilutes biomass production from Thaumarchaeota. However, a successively increasing contribution of iGDGTs during glacial intervals is clearly recognizable as time progresses, which indicates increasingly nutrient-depleted conditions during times of low terrestrial run-off. Such conditions may result from successively less efficient uptake of nutrients recycled back into the water column from the sediment as the water depth increases, with stratification becoming more frequent and the sediment surface eventually lying below the photic zone. Thus, the observed trend of minima in the BIT record becoming more pronounced reflects the early stages of Lake Ohrid ultimately developing towards a deep and oligotrophic ecosystem.
Most of the trends from independent lines of evidence presented above suggest that the Lake Ohrid system crossed a threshold approximately in the middle of the study interval around 1265 ka (within MIS 39; OD 36). Close inspection of the TIC content shows a rather atypical interglacial seesaw shape in contrast to the typical plateau also seen in AP % and BIT (Fig. 2) . Prominent peaks at 1277 ka in TOC, AP, pine, montane, mesophilous and microscopic charcoal concentrations suggest that the drop in TIC is driven by increased input of carbonate-free material rather than climate induced. Indeed, very high TIC content (>8.5%), very low Ti/K, and high AP over the older half of the record and MIS 43 (OD 40), in particular, point to a restricted supply of terrestrial material and enhanced soil development under a dense tree canopy. Low Ti/K is indicative for increased supply of dissolved K, secondary clay minerals and thus for improved soil development in the catchment of Lake Ohrid . A distinct trend towards higher d 18 O c during MIS 39 (up to þ3‰; Fig. 5 ) also supports the existence of a transitional phase in lake ontogeny during this interval, implying that the hydrology of Lake Ohrid underwent a fundamental change to a new base state characterized by a permanent deep-water body that has persisted to present day.
Most likely the extended wetlands surrounding the lake during the initial phases of the lake development served as a trap accumulating the bulk of the eroded material delivered by surface runoff. This temporarily stored alluvial material probably contributes to the siliciclastic material that dilutes the carbonate/TIC during MIS 39 when it is resuspended/eroded as the lake expands and drowns the surrounding wetlands. Combined uranium isotope and palynological data from the DEEP core during the Late Glacial and Holocene suggest that increasing vegetation cover in peak interglacial conditions restrict erosion of thinner soils at higher altitudes . Enhanced supply of the C 23 n-alkane (Fig. 6 ) deriving from peat moss (Sphagnum sp. typically encountered in wetlands; see also Section 4.4) registered at 1277 ka attests to the erosion of surrounding wetland soil, followed by erosion of the underlying siliciclastics.
During the study interval, Lake Ohrid underwent a gradual expansion in lake size and depth as observed in the lithology, abiotic and biotic lake proxies (Fig. 2) . This was not a linear process and most likely included a series of expansion events coupled with shifts in climate and catchment dynamics. The gradual deepening of the lake and the increasing distance of the DEEP site from the lake shore seem to be in agreement with lake proxy data attaining values closer to those characterizing later phases of lake development over the Pleistocene upcore (e.g. absence of shell fragments, increase of planktonic diatoms, d 18 O c and d 13 C c , and a parallel decline of aquatic vascular plants, green algae, grasslands). The mechanisms driving these long-term changes in the Lake Ohrid hydrology are most likely a combination of local (tectonic subsidence) and global (higher amplitude climate cycles) factors.
Early Pleistocene plant diversity and vegetation dynamics
Early Pleistocene pollen spectra from the Lake Ohrid DEEP site reveal a diverse palynoflora with a total of 65 tree, shrub and vine taxa and 53 upland herbs. Relict tree species such as Cedrus, Tsuga, Carya, Pterocarya, Cathaya, Liquidambar and Parrotia formed important constituents of the Early Pleistocene flora of the Ohrid catchment (e.g. Cedrus and Tsuga up to 41% and 17% respectively; Fig. 5 ). These Arcto-Tertiary Geoflora elements had a much wider past distribution occurring across the northern hemisphere during the Neogene (e.g Gonz alez-Samp eriz et al., 2010; Magri et al., 2017; Postigo-Mijarra et al., 2010; Tallis, 1991) , but eventually became extinct regionally over the Pleistocene Kousis et al., 2018; Sinopoli et al., 2018) . Pollen percentages of these Neogene 'relict' tree species indicate continuous presence in the catchment during interglacials, which are characterized by a remarkable diversity (selected pollen taxa with abundance greater than 2% are shown in Fig. 4 ). These findings are in agreement with pollen records from southern Italy (see reviews by Bertini, 2010; Combourieu-Nebout et al., 2015) and point to the refugial characteristics of the Italian and Balkan peninsulas. Thermophilous trees found in modern European flora survived preceding glacials in southern Mediterranean refugia such as the intramontane basins in southern Europe (e.g. Tzedakis et al., 2002; Panagiotopoulos et al., 2014; Combourieu-Nebout et al., 2015; Sadori et al., 2016) . When a relict species no longer finds suitable habitats to grow within these refugia, its population will diminish at the continental scale and eventually disappear (e.g. Bennett et al., 1991) . Indeed, palynological analyses at 64-cm-resolution of the last 0.5Ma of the Ohrid DEEP core , and 16-cm-resolution of the MIS 11 (Kousis et al., 2018) and MIS 5 (Sinopoli et al., 2018) suggest receding populations of these trees throughout the EMPT and the last extinction events occurring gradually within high-amplitude climatic cycles of the Middle Pleistocene.
Arboreal percentages and concentrations (AP/NAP) imply a rather forested landscape within the Ohrid catchment throughout the study interval (Table 1; Fig. 3 ). Phases of increased landscape openness are usually characterized by higher palynological richness, allowing for a better representation of herbaceous species (Birks and Line, 1992 ; see also Section 3.3). Despite the presence of extended open-landscape areas with increasing altitude, palynological richness in Late Pleistocene samples from neighboring Lake Prespa (849 m asl; Panagiotopoulos, 2013) is substantially lower than Early Pleistocene samples from Lake Ohrid (693 m asl; Fig. 5 ). Graminoid with forb dominated biomes (GRAM) were reconstructed for five samples only and occurred within glacial intervals (three of them within OD 35, MIS 38), when Artemisia and Amaranthaceae reach their maximum percentages. Subsequently, minima in palynological richness, E(T 400 ), occur in OD 35 samples with high arboreal percentages (maximum P. sylvestris-type abundance) and are most likely related to the flooding of grasslands and wet meadows characterized by high herbaceous species diversity (Figs. 4 and 5) . Abrupt vegetation turnovers during MIS 38 have been also reported from a high-resolution marine record off the Portuguese margin and concomitant excursions in planktonic d 18 O (maxima in Artemisia, Amaranthaceae, Poaceae match peaks in planktonic oxygen isotopes) were attributed to North Atlantic millennial-scale type variability . However, these exceptionally high Amaranthaceae percentages (up to 27%) could also be traced back to significant lake-level shifts occurring while the lake system entered a new equilibrium state (Section 5.1). There is no evidence for root-derived material, apart from two samples in OD 32 (MIS 35) , suggesting that the soil organic matter pool was permanently stabilized by a closed vegetation cover that was not affected by hydrological changes to the same extent as observed during Late Pleistocene climate oscillations ( Fig. 6 ; Holtvoeth et al., 2017) . The parallel occurrence of conifer and deciduous forests within the Ohrid catchment suggests the availability of suitable habitats where these distinct plant communities were dominant. Decreasing Poaceae (including grasses and macrophytes) and Cyperaceae percentages upcore are most likely linked to the inundation of wetlands and lowland areas surrounding the lake. At this point, it should be noted that during the first stages of the Lake Ohrid development (Section 5.1) the pollen record may reflect shifts occurring at a more local scale in comparison to a more regional signal captured in the second half.
For instance, the montane group abundance remains relatively unchanged over the first climate cycle (MIS 43e42; OD 40e39), whereas mesophilous species, which dominate in lower altitude vegetation zones, experience a significant retraction. Within OD 40 (MIS 43), maximum TIC, MAAT and extremely low Ti/K and values indicate a limited contribution of both siliciclastic material from the catchment and of organic matter from cooler high-altitude areas. During this interval, extensive lowland areas as well as exposed wetland areas bordering the lake appear to have acted as a sediment trap (see also Section 5.1) and limited organic matter input from cooler (and shaded) higher altitude soils, resulting in the maximum GDGT-based reconstructed mean annual air temperature values (Fig. 3) . As the lake expanded and lowland areas became submerged, organic matter input from forested (shaded) areas within the catchment increased and may thus have caused the MAAT values to drop significantly. As in-lake production of brGDGTs cannot be ruled out an additional or alternative mechanism for decreasing MAAT values may be an increasing proportion of brGDGTs produced in increasingly deeper and cooler parts of the water column. In both cases, however, the generally decreasing trend of the first 80e100 ka in MAAT reflects changes catchment configuration and/or lake morphometry rather than an underlying actual cooling of the local climate.
The most frequently reconstructed biome during interglacial periods is cool mixed evergreen needleleaf and deciduous broadleaf forests (CMIX) that probably reflects a well-developed montane belt above the oak-dominated zone, whereas cool evergreen needleleaf forests (COOL) dominated by Pinus sylvestris-type prevail during glacials (Fig. 4) . Montane and mesophilous abundances rise rapidly after each deglaciation. The primary succession of tree species within the five interglacial periods examined provides unique insights into the 41-kyr world. The succession begins with an early expansion of deciduous forests (Quercus accompanied by other mesophilous and thermophilous trees e.g. Carya, Carpinus betulus, Ulmus, and Zelkova), followed by an increase of montane forests (first Abies associated with Fagus, followed by Cedrus, Tsuga and Betula). A final transitional phase characterized by an increase of Quercus or Picea can be observed in the younger half of the record. Glacial pollen spectra are dominated by pines and herbaceous vegetation (mostly Poaceae, Amaranthaceae, Cichorioideae, and Artemisia) with low but continuous percentages of mesophilous and montane species suggesting the occurrence of an open woodland within the Ohrid catchment. Mediterranean sclerophyllous plant abundances (dominated by evergreen oaks) are quite low and the maximum values are recorded at 1356 ka shortly after the most prominent June insolation peak within the study interval (max 4.4% in OD 43 mainly by Quercus ilex-type 2.9%; Figs. 3 and 4) .
The succession pattern emerging from the Early Pleistocene Ohrid record bears similarities with the regionally adapted scheme of idealized vegetation phases (pre-temperate phase of open woodland; temperate phase of Mediterranean, deciduous and montane forests; post temperate phase of open woodland and steppe vegetation during glacials) for southern European refugia for the Late Pleistocene (Tzedakis, 2007 and references therein) . Mediterranean paleobotanical records from the Late Pliocene and Early Pleistocene are usually fragmented and their age assignment is often ambiguous. Considering chronological uncertainties, Lake Ohrid pollen spectra are floristically closer to pollen sequences from southern Italy and in particular the Crotone Basin (e.g. Combourieu-Nebout, 1993; Joannin et al., 2007; Suc et al., 2010) . The Early Pleistocene Semaforo-Vrica sequences with an estimated age between 2.47 and 1.34 Ma record an increase of deciduous forests (Quercus), followed by subtropical humid forests ("Taxodiaceae" and Cathaya), succeeded by altitudinal coniferous forests (Tsuga, Cedrus, Abies, and Picea) during interglacials and an open vegetation phase (Poaceae, Cichorioideae, Asteroideae, and Artemisia) during glacials (Combourieu-Nebout, 1993) . The neighboring Santa Lucia sequence with an estimated Early Pleistocene age (1360e1280 ka; Joannin et al., 2007) shows a closer affinity to the Ohrid palynoflora (limited "Taxodiaceae" and Cathaya contribution) and the authors propose a three-phased succession of deciduous forests (warm), coniferous forests (cool and humid), and open woodland (cold and dry).
One of the most striking features of the Lake Ohrid pollen record is the extraordinary diversity and abundance of Neogene relict tree species in the composition of the regional Early Pleistocene (palyno)flora. Palynological richness remains high throughout the study interval with distinct maxima occurring in OD 40 and 39 and minima in OD 35. Total relict percentages attain values of up to 48% (OD 34; MIS 37; Fig. 5 ) within interglacials that is exceptional compared to other regional palynofloras of the same age (e.g. Magri et al., 2017) . Considering that pines are not excluded from the pollen sum (Section 3.2), these values suggest that relict tree taxa such as Cedrus, Tsuga, Carya, and Pterocarya comprised integral species of the vegetational succession cycles summarized above. Continuous presence and high abundances (several species above 5%) of relict species confirm that the Ohrid region served as a Mediterranean tree refugium throughout the last 0.5Ma (see also Sadori et al., 2016) . The ecological succession of forest species appears to be distinct for each glacial-interglacial cycle. For instance, montane forests of Abies associated with Fagus are the dominant climax vegetation in the older half of the record, whereas Tsuga associated with Betula climax communities characterize the younger half (Fig. 4) . Distinct patterns of ecological succession are commonly the outcome of different abiotic and biotic processes influencing forest species composition and succession such as changes in climate, soil nutrient availability, interspecific competition, and frequency of disturbance events (e.g. wildfires). In fact, a period of increased microscopic charred particle concentrations occurring after a June insolation peak within OD 36 (MIS 39), points to an increase of fire frequency and might have contributed to a reorganization of the vegetation within the Ohrid catchment.
By comparison, relict species recorded in the Tenaghi Philippon pollen archive from northwestern Greece during the Early Pleistocene show rather limited abundance (Van Der Wiel and Wijmstra, 1987; Tzedakis et al., 2006) . In this almost continuous peat sequence (two short hiatuses of 2 and 1.3 m are reported for the lower part; van der Wiel and Wijmstra, 1987), relict species percentages are confined below 5% with the exception of a Tsuga peak of~9% at 1315 ka (after the new age model of Tzedakis et al. (2006) . These differences in relict species abundance between the Lake Ohrid and Tenaghi Philippon archives can be attributed to contrasting location (e.g. relict tree populations occurring in situ vs. in the vicinity of the basin), altitude (mid vs. low), and depositional environment traits (lake vs peat/wetland). Despite these differences, relict species occurrences and extinctions reported from these two well-dated long pollen records provide insights into bioclimatic gradients and past species distribution back to the Early Pleistocene.
As it has been proposed for the Late Pleistocene (e.g. Tzedakis et al., 2002; Panagiotopoulos et al., 2014; Sadori et al., 2016) , mid-altitude sites in the western part of the Balkan peninsula appear to have experienced a less pronounced seasonal water stress during the Early Pleistocene (e.g. low sclerophyllous plant abundances point to limited summer drought) and over glacial intervals (e.g. rather limited steppe vegetation elements suggest an open woodland landscape). Moreover, a high abundance of montane relict species (e.g. Cedrus and Tsuga) emphasizes the importance of these mid-altitude sites, which are characterized by sufficient moisture availability even during glacial intervals, for the survival of these species during ensuing high-amplitude climate oscillations over the course of the Pleistocene. Further studies based on quantitative climate reconstructions are needed to constrain the amplitude and nature of climate variability during the Early Pleistocene in the region.
Conclusions
Here we present a unique pollen archive from a southern European mid-altitude refugium registering vegetation dynamics in the obliquity-paced world. Based on a robust chronology, the Lake Ohrid sequence spans continuously the last 1.36 Ma. The study interval comprises the first 200 kyr of lake development (1365e1165 ka; MIS 43e35), when the lake was relatively shallow and sustained generally higher nutrient levels compared to the Late Pleistocene, although there is evidence for increasing nutrient depletion during glacial stages. Palynological data are complemented with biomarker, diatom, geochemical and sedimentological data to better constrain shifts in the depositional environment.
A gradual expansion in lake size and depth can be traced in several aquatic abiotic and biotic proxies. Within the first 100 ka years of its existence, Lake Ohrid experienced a series of expansion events coupled with shifts in climate and catchment dynamics. Aquatic vascular plants, algae, organic and inorganic geochemistry, and sedimentology indicate that periods of low lake-levels and high nutrient load occurred less frequently upcore. A gradual increase in water depth and distance from shore are inferred for the DEEP coring site during the study interval. This process was not linear, rather, independent lines of evidence suggest that the lake system crossed a critical threshold at approximately 1265 ka (MIS 39) and subsequently entered a new equilibrium state (within the period examined). The timing of this major shift to a deeper and larger lake system coincides broadly with the onset of the Mid-Pleistocene climate transition. Hence, local drivers of environmental change, such as ongoing basin subsidence, most likely played an equally important role to climate in establishing a new equilibrium state for the young Lake Ohrid (eco)system.
Obliquity-paced climatic cycles drive changes in vegetation cover within the Ohrid catchment (mean PASZ duration of~21 ka), although precession-driven insolation shifts appear to control mesophilous species response during interglacials (distinct M-shaped peaks tracing June insolation double peaks in MIS 37 and 35). Pollen and biomarker data indicate forested and productive terrestrial ecosystems prevailing during interglacials and a rather open woodland landscape with a still relatively stable soil pool during glacials, which is most likely due to the shorter duration and lower amplitude characterizing Early Pleistocene climatic cycles. The most frequently reconstructed biome during interglacial periods is cool mixed evergreen needleleaf and deciduous broadleaf forests, while cool evergreen needleleaf forests dominate within glacials. The vegetation succession pattern and the extraordinary relict tree diversity and abundance (comprising up to half of the total arboreal vegetation) emerging from Early Pleistocene pollen spectra confirm the hypothesis that the Ohrid basin has been an important Quaternary refugium in the Mediterranean region. Continuous presence of several mesophilous and montane (including relicts) species over successive climatic cycles indicate sufficient moisture availability allowing an assemblage of plants with distinct climatic tolerances and habitat preferences to grow in the Ohrid region throughout the study interval. Low values of Mediterranean sclerophyllous species imply winter temperatures similar to modern day and the absence of periods characterized by extended seasonal (summer) drought.
